I. CALL TO ORDER

- After interviews for the 2013 Staff Excellence Award the meeting was called to order at 11:20 a.m.

II. REVIEW/APPROVE MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING

- The February minutes were approved as written.

III. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

A. Customer Service Campaign

Customer Service Campaign will be kicked off the first of April with full details being shared with the campus. Nominations may be made by Faculty and Staff. Staff Senate will fund the startup of this campaign. If any future funds are needed to maintain the program a Mini Grant will be applied for. Details for the campaign were presented to the Executive Council. The Executive Council had some suggestions including: Make sure Customer Service is in the final name of the program, a person only gets 1 chance per month to win the parking space even if they are nominate multiple times

B. Participation in Gaston Cup/Run for the Money

Everyone is encouraged to participate in these opportunities. The college is promoting these events to encourage better health for all employees. You don’t have to run at any of the offered events. Walking will be fine. These are family friendly events. Dr. Sharon Starr will give more details at the General Faculty/Staff Meeting on March 14, 2013.
VII. NEW BUSINESS

A. Request for funds from Health Promotions Committee

The Health Promotions committee has requested promotional funds from Staff Senate to promote coming events that benefit all employees. Discussion was made on supporting this effort. A motion was made that $150.00 be donated to the Health Promotions Committee. Motion was made and seconded. All were in favor of supporting this effort.

B. Nomination Committee

The nomination committee requested that anyone on Staff Senate that is rotating off and would like to be considered for another term please let them know as soon as possible so your name can be added to the June ballot. Also if you know of anyone who would like to serve please let Ben or Doug know so that person can be contacted. Also anyone who will be serving on Staff Senate should let their supervisor know they are participating on this committee and are committing to monthly meeting. Active participation is strongly encouraged.

VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS

A. Employee Appreciation Luncheon – April 5, 2013
B. Next Staff Senate Meeting – April 11, 2013

VIII. ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 11:43 a.m.